LED Desk Lamp

Description
This bright, white LED lamp that is perfect for your technician bench, but presentable enough for use in living spaces. The adjustable arm neck with compact, white LED head lets you aim light where you need it. The daylight coloured light is perfect for intricate work or reading. The touch-sensitive power switch features four brightness modes.

Features
• Compact head with diffuse shade has a modern look and can be adjusted without knobs or levers
• Compact size fits in any work space
• Flexible arm positions light to any angle
• Touch-sensitive power and level control
• 4 levels of dimming for adjustable brightness
• Built-in LED Lights are bright and energy efficient
• LEDs are diffused for an even, low-glare light
• Bright, day-light white LEDs
• Ideal for technician benches or desks
• Desk clamp

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Desk Lamp</td>
<td>22-26085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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